VSA NEWS
MUFTI DAY – TOMORROW - FRIDAY 7th JUNE it’s our annual mufti day in aid of the fair tomorrow. Children are
allowed to wear their own clothes in exchange for items for our prize raffle hampers, like bottles of wine, spirits,
bottles/packs of smellies and boxes of biscuits, chocolates etc.
Uniform Shop – Unfortunately we don’t have enough committee members available to open the uniform shop
tomorrow, but we will be running it this coming Monday 10th June. If you need to stock up on shorts or summer
dresses, come along – we have lots in stock! We will be open from 2:45pm either in the school hall or outside the
KS2 playground, depending on the weather.
Summer Fair help: If you can help run a stall at the Summer Fair on Saturday 15th June between 12pm and 3pm,
please leave your name with the office. If anyone is able to donate any cakes for our café at the fair these would be
very gratefully received as well! We are also still in desperate need of face painters…
Summer Fair competitions: To enter the Summer Fair Competitions this year please complete the slip below and
leave with the school office. All prizes kindly sponsored by Louise Bastable Architects. There are three categories:
1. Best structure made from Lego – with a wonderful Lego Creator set going to the winning entry
2. Best Mythical Creature 2D artwork – with a very smart Drawing & Sketching Set for the winning entry
3. Best dressed toy – with a £10 Amazon Voucher for the winning owner!
Entrance to the competitions will be 50p - if you are entering please complete the slip below and leave with the
school office in advance or slips will be available on the day for last minute entries. Entries will be accepted up to
12:30pm on Saturday 15th June. The judges from the sponsors are really looking forward to seeing your entries!
Raffle tickets: We have a lots of great raffle prizes this year, in addition to our usual hampers. We have 2 scooters
and numerous vouchers for local pubs/cafes and attractions. For those of you who want to spread your ticket
numbers, or if you can’t make the fair but want to be in with a chance of winning, we will be selling tickets on
Monday at 2:45pm outside the KS2 playground or in the school hall, depending on the weather.
Summer Fair ‘Cup of Luck’ Stall - Following a suggestion from a fellow parent, this year instead of a lucky dip stall we
will be run a Paper Cup Pot Luck Stall at our Summer Fair on Saturday 15th June. In order to do this, we are asking for
your help. This afternoon, the children will come home with a paper cup and we would be really grateful if you could
fill it with items that children at Vallis would enjoy like little toys, sweets, stickers, pencils, crayons etc. Please don’t
feel you have to go out and buy anything special, just items that you have from party bags etc will be fine. If you
could then return the filled and covered cup to school by next Wednesday 12th June we can see how many have
come back and see whether we have enough to run a stall!
Thank you for your support as always – we really appreciate it.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Name…………………………………………………………………………………….Class…………………………………………………………………………..
I would like to enter the following competition at the Summer Fair (please circle)
Best structure made from Lego

I have enclosed my 50p entrance fee

Best Mythical Creature 2D artwork

Best dressed toy

